
'and every one dances to' the tune, with motion, he stands,
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yod since the late goal delivery at King's coan-t- y,

1 Leg leave briefly to state to you some cir-
cumstances of the conduct of the criminal flea-r- y

More Smith, since histrial and senttnte,
havebeeothe 9."te he ?05h,?W
amongst Ufea, an old German obSei4l.ffiTerm of subicription ThSee dollars pcr year, one half

the seven : fTr t 'Vwe no Claris ih th- - ,.7"" wto he paid in advance No paper to be continued lon-- I After securine him " with ftrouiC chains to his
kef than three irionthsfter: year's subscription Be- - neck and less, and with handcuffs in gaol, he

when he'was statving days, he wai uera ana Bmsiden-r- f 1.M""S Between
ft DeeLiritfW. u , V"JS stiny at .the tint f .comes due. and notice thereof slutil have been eivea making a league with the devil, and that

helped him."' All acknowledge, with me,
continued beatinar the floor with his chains :

thatidwrfi-"- , not exceeding 14 lines, are inseirtedthrke
for'one.doljar, and lor twenty-fiv- e cents each Irafose- - hallowing day and night with little interims it exceeds everv thins? thpv ir .

aionsofjovitkt Ksen. Thtaneous eff
that gen, dotfon0 Uiiere, called
Character Jkh ttemliB-ho,w- an
manifested "

aion; making different sounds : sometimes withquenVjnsertion ; and m lite proportion where there gmea. tiu whole condiiet frTTm t, -.- W i.' a a a ' - . I ' - . . U mm " W Ullill Ufll'.v-- is a greater number or lines than fourteen. jingungms cnams and sometimes without, ap -- : Dcen. ami m. nnp onn;..nij ; . . ilth' XT

PUreUtlV IDrtfirtfrPnt nnrta nf tlip rrnal. mknmii.'h . ntrfx. ri- - . .. "uu ,
never snewn ahv id-- rf i'exinv'-ftM-. t,,.; .k."- -- v". --, uaverses aForeign. jn BH.pwer frequently sent for me, suppe- s- kuowIJife of his trial ornmenf ainrktinA . L. t4 t endsnts aA.tX-t-

f .
I

' -- LOITDOK. MAY 28 ng ne most he loose from bisf haips, which Ij seems happy
Conceived and freauentlv observed was W.hOS- - Durpnt !niniConspiracy far restoring Bonaparte.. .One of renionArnikn i: J l :-- .... . Wlerer, and final vn,.v...hiu II at a uur si r h in u i c.iTR.f . i - V uvuius iiim i ii inn.

UlUUi Til . . . ' .w iucmc- - jur cyoiw me power oi nsinan monkev. hrnlr. in . l j,u?pur journals - publishes the following letter, . : ... . 7 v. - u uows no-more-
.

m iiivcjiuuii in uwanuauou ubih ine iueawhich gives some new details as to the princi-
pal authors of the frightful plot which has re
plunged France under the domination of Bona-

parte, ns well With regard) to the means employ.
tf to procure its ueees.

a.t.b ,V oi any tllinqr past, no r.io1 T0" cause h it K1"" Viennam2th ot when into the gaol short i.Tl! , XA 'cial relSH An ,w,thoutkthe f
the morning' (after-havi-

nl

examined his din, ter, posse" ini
MwoVelock the day fefore) I found i. Nl ce,nmon e.7aXrPf '"hnku teaviest chain sepniled,ad r;

emg part the cbahswMhwt alt fer uJB fflsil0l.UUapl -- jrtiWdin thesameyayun. I thinl: ll ctuW 11, ",StKe, --IWrV.til the 2d of Jttnewhen we found the eribin .ws!?L fc? ".. thlsreporr ..vt( r.-- 4 .t t!it Bourhonj, Jtt,t 5
IfL'MfeSrhett.ihU jacobins! began to manifest
thpir diMtmtfiiit. and form eonAniracies avaimti i .a - i . . . ... .... v w i rx - - i 'fiuum i l Hiiiiin niva hAAti iiia m mi U)nDcttH i i ' ' "iuus itk rr?errcuaia nartea atiftut f hA miMdift And i,oH uifhitr.., a place in the FWl o.: .".7. 1 UtaVanTa. o 1 -- a: ,. .

worth the attention of 'ih u" i":,r phanesieve;re:Pn,,celcrtthe government. Carnot, Foiche, and Thiban- - 8lng, wnicu clearly, proves that irons and
deau, were the first who coneeived the idea of "ns 8X6 aecojrity for him. I' then put on .... - - - rwnv tuau ui.'iuep it'te. i .

--
".- seen. . a

wax-wor- K exhibited in tlu province.
" am with all due rsnpef mv,i...,:. . ...rrturnuie it. "Thet usually met at the house I n.,m a llSM ohain, in which he has heen ever cOwmUteewasappou tei E"unrtfl?M& Why thi

wry plainly saSf"' al.cteM.. i i i 1 "'j vii BiivyvurftFTallien.whn kent hia room from the tnut. !.8"ce. k never discovered him at work at anv
ed upon-

-i sS S' WTO '
ut flying eye of the worhTll.v i-- ' Es1' Attorney Gen.

&2th. This morningfound he hsd added t.i I.;. ,..rir -

Though these men had been employed by jBoua-- .h.in8 but be frequently produced. effigies or
parte, 4hey loved oeitheijiioinor his system', ! "fceneses, very striking, representing his wife,
still less his former ministers and favorites, CHe nftw Placed an effigy of a man in per-therefo- re

did not wish his return. However, ifect shape, with his features paiated, and joints
they coutd, at all events, do nothing without al1 his lDiU8, and dressed him in eloths that
tkii urmv. in .hih it was tiplivpJ Im sf III h.l he had made in erood shane and faahinn. nut nf

nl.-- .! f Uft : i... : " , ' "
v , UIS iamDonue p aver, eaual

avs depravitv no ,

Npoleon, having bee, Hiv,.,. i .a, against

With the man flt? 'ffl! P itv, &c.
a ereatmanv uartizans : to ascertain this faetJhe cl.lhs that he had torn off himself Tbefnc hoai, ih.Hr. ..,:.. l '.n P"rniance,

- " v l ii is sin rill i r nnrn ooca- -- isome republican generals were sought out, and now 'naked) which was admired for its ingenu 7sionally, to the tiuje i0 eoncert .1 . .
Till! iiii; iiimiin. . c "itu--"5 puww .opinion, &cUena. Fragftinetand fcxcelmana were emnlnvpd "J- - auisn nuuiu iiui Buiueiinieif in one iiosi- - miia. uiih .....fV- -. ...ii, . . tumm.tift. ana i .

ition r..,1 inmai.-m.-. f 'j . ' ; "l "ocmess, sometimes sitt n?.: ,rLsent "W&c . .jsianiflin iT'ir-T'r'"1-to sound the soldiery. The latter sighed, only - " "T, " V .W", ViMC, t"u oef,MfM tandiUfi. or JaneinH- - " ' . nave thrantti VinA:'rT.'?c- -

after the return of Bonaparte. This discovery
induced them to relinquish the plan they had
formed of making direct or indirect proposals
to the Jute of Orleans, or of establishing a re-

publican government, c They then made over,
tures to the friends of Bonaparte : Thibandeau

' Was eharged with his task; he began by rtcon-eilin- e

Pouche to Rcederer and Savery, who'had,

uiuusejiimseir wun it, without taking the least amost i i ' ot tiusrc.-wr- t ot v .. ; e--

noticeof any thing else; iu his old , tLT3I JMiUo'r .J courtiv Wi.V Jtfet;,UU!4' "" '
'

wayOiallowrng, without any alteration, until inrXefuliVrn t0 T nv t1" '
sthe 13th, when the goaler informed me efdf adiir1""' W,th M "" te5tBpa,- Sjefuiedto eat,aud doubt went'swlS Ti a de?eS DW rr,enlSKZ prOP art StoseehimeverydayfoundheJidnoteat-- all fiSSve ' -

the bread othei ' 5al" h" Ieft 152"and provisions to him hat ?akXT I01" ?
'he gave hi. effigy, sTrung ona string and put "l .

into Hw hands. He lay perfectly stilH day anditention. 1: K5,.Uie ft,f 01 HKr.",e llth Ap,,l 1814, towuquarrelled with the former. The friends of
Bonaparte were then gradually admitted into
the secret, and in September last the first com

night, and took no notice of any thing-wo- uld mW ",e iUae m con' a"nd wuVi, ,or tnTr' his u"
drink tea. or milk, which I gave himtwiee a nr.VJnl ', t0.Perlet 'fness, re- - power, fUtowT;?eiBnT,w
day for five days: he then refused tdrinlrVnrirCrt.f!?re.lba"5 be cribed-- On Italy, but al30

v. ..!, an old Scotchman observed.thing for two days, which made seven days he . 7 I

uuu eaien noin pro.; la
speakwoul
cunwrs'ttTioii.:

iie is iirisivaifiirfi to"

munication of the plan wasmade to BoMparte.
A young man, tjameti HaveF, who, under Bona-

parte's 'goverlunent, had been an auditor in the
JjuncH of ftatey' and sineejhe yew jevejution

appointed a FrefectTn one orthTdepartmem
was entrusted with this mission He natural-
ly foutid Bonaparte disposed to return. When
liis friends were informed of this, their joy was
so"great that they gave a dinner of 130 covers
at Yerys.a ,reHtauteur in th& Palais llov.l.

become the scotirir- - nf n k'-!.-most wonderfi
for Hi, .

v evenine a orentle- -thiajime.he had prepared, undiscovered, and
at once exhibited the most striking: picture of cript on)n viewing the performance: declaredhat he could savas thi fi.-..-

.
Ar oV.i. n

genius, art, taste and invention that ever was,
aod, I presume ever will be nrnduerd hv nv ,I j-

- .... .T " .rJTr'iln. :.!7 f - .iurw -- .v
UuiSmau fwfirsdu .iaced iu His situation. M a dark m ih; sovtrcinmscum ,& Boston, which contained i"; llHtWS. It TOO hv fl!. .t IVroom, cnainea ana nantrenned, under.sentence inothio wereus np-n- t jikMkcent orig-inalty- jriyed ? v-- .

! upon' the depositiciitl. te Cai-- iniiuuui ou mucn us ii duii or any kuiu ; t e uave given an entire conv of h )inVa ' anupar t ut ..T ''"nuce Th,, it

:ctir pinl itHty tt aUotJt was iff (co.are
money. Cam1$icXes, Fouche, and iavury,
who are immensely rieh. immediately made con-
siderable advances, which were placed in the
hauds of Carnot, who was appointed treasurer.
Tiie Inclinations of the nirshtls were sounded.

hicli has excited nor ? t . . mitelv hn.,m. i .
" Vuu' 1 uc Ji.t tiUs a ulU- -

of thing to worlrrith but his hands, and naked, letter, wThe exhibition l is far beyond my pen to des.jv. iil. pro
enbe. To ive you some faint 'idea, permit me i,tts n0t

-.-iwuHumcui, unu , :. " usurpation, or in oi ei-- wi)rHJ?b.,t?tt0' .f!. ot?r person who, C,,,,e --utl.s
tosay that it consists of ten characters.- iiien.lil;Ka.i ecu ,e uaviiomon and w r ,t:mateiVrbrmcnce; P- 3- W co-

in unucu.(iit. Th .... un, pssess on.conler M.Massena, Souk, Buehet and Jfey, not only join- -
women, ajia cniuiren, all madr and painted in 'with the abtTiff& know him L;"rihui I ... . . 'n'o,iiuiciti..,-.!,- . ... ri.'staling falsehoods, or attempting

to uraeli a decemioiii u .li r

ei! me iionspiracy, out even mruisnea consider-
able sums. Thibandeau v, as sent abroad, aud
travelled through Italy, Switzerland, Germa-
ny, and the Low Countries. He had conferen-
ces with Gen. Bertrand at' Nau'ies and Flo- -

m any way
course cive

lue mosi expressive manner, with all the limbs
and joints of the human frame, each performing
different parts ; their features, shape and form,"
all express their different nHieeu and sWiintinr.

i r Mil lA tllA nl. . n
that the people of Fran, decapit-.te- Lou-- , ti 16e all recollect, toe tragic sc orrcpuLl.c, 'C s
and lastly the imperial reign. Now.,, al! theseive characters of Dovn . .

"YS.RecU

" "VU
rence. Murat was then in llie seeret. Lucientin wnien iney perform ; their dress is ol djffer- -

0laieieni oi racts, wonderful asthey may appear to be,, which he has made.
i..r?il'W6-,.h41- bC able tartly to furnishour g0me further

f Itaa .
particulars of of the French n.t;:: 1 V . 'V' ?. and Joseph Bonaparte bad olso furnished cou.ient ashions aud -- uniform to the stations in

siderable sums --- 0 millions of francs wejre col-- 1
wWcli they act.

' icctcdia Italy. To view them in their situation they appear
eomliip nf i li.'o ( dowois of it, v'--r oy almost a 1 thei"""'vl campe. inis conuuet'thenT " - w i.uia ( ai I n urn I n f. .k

U3ean powerscon.es a, near a confession . of a a7thas been in the hands ia . u ..1 . riinii in Trio Hmin n. .i .. z. t- - - -"""""S.l..l II DUUlbe a verv dR .
rii

.
. ii;jw . .......... . .wu iiiuv in-- - uiau.jsuiuuj u !! I'' icvi as an vc eacil OI lupir tpnrnria t- -nwth,..rm,0 ...... ..f... .:...r. V - 4 i..r. r.",,u5.lw. 'nree-ni-a uistorthe soldiers were snctr-de-d throughout the whole needre1' a -t-ural bornr. - ... (u. v.j.c iu I'tiiuiui, wui ine air ,Uila to earner periods f Lis lif. It a . r. oextent of 1? ranee." v F;eu thev were ascertain

td, the conspirators became more bold. What
M very astonishing is,, that the Director Gene

aoi gaiety ol an aerof on thg mitt sits understand, a youn- - " I Vin his by the side of tbe goaUhis exhibiJthan n year, o d ?1 Je'tim o?Pl is iaf ?nC
tion begin,, g about two feet from the floor, and May Iasi) he appe. red an bul

wa icompas.es the whole spaceto the ceiling. The posed to be feigned: and it taSuppermost ,s a man whom he calls the Tambo- - that he had not been known tHpeak one wordnne player, or sometimes doctor Blunt, stand, for the four nr,,;

the tXnPearS tbat' ydin the scale of justice,
to the throne off not Letter, than that of Loul, Bourbon, acoordiL tothe adm!Ss.on ol the AU.es themselves. ButwitSus

Americans, wc the sons of freedom and l.bertv,howd-,c-th- e

comparative merit f the two titles ataniV4,jVe
no veneration for how.; n ..,..,.:.., u.. ...J 3

ral, M. D'Audi e, often visited at Tall ien's, and
was very intimate with him. Thus he Was,
wiiuout suspectme ii, iu the very focus of the
conspiracy, and there ofteft saw some of the r. vuiii: III If I II M -ng with all the pride and appearauceof a m perlyconstitmcd ordelc

is the only one,-biiiste- with the natural riffhts ofmankind, that ever existed: I.i wht lio-h- t "i;
ter musician : his left hand akimbo, his ribt nnnwst hot beadt-- Bonnpartista aud Jacobins

wuo were there met. They often jestingly said Voliti'cal.his tamborine, dressed in suitable uniform
Next him, below, is. a lady ecuteelv dressed.

toration of Napoleon appeared to DoesTt notpear to os that he has been invested with power i?a
way more ejmgen.al wid. tho spirit of republics h institi.tions. than m any of those hv 1.,, i

sitting in a handsome swine; at her left hand
stands a man neatly dressed in the character of

rOU TH-- MISEaVA.
- Bonaparte and the Vienna Congress.

"

Maftngone binKte except ion the Declaration of theallied powers on the l.th March.' i i i i,,- .-

10 m. v Auurc, so, your Ring will not permit
.,;tbe uiperor 'to'come to France to visit, his

fric!iJs r; To which the latter would reply-- ir,C.:i, lie will come to France with or without
permission, if he thinks it necessary to the ry

of his health." It was thns D'A ndrA

lied' majesties find themselves rUtA :,k ; " LJ:Ta servant, holding the side of his swiotr with his not give jotothe vulgar ribtion that he was placed uponthe throne of France bv ihp m ,l0m, t. :.n- -lii.Sst exteaofdjlFary production 1 believe that ever ap- -gin, uis ieu on nis up in an easy posture.'
u-- if !n l... n.l.,v : On l,r rlt h0...i '

t,m Tr c,l P?" or turpitude of sen- - of siioh a thintf. If so. whv A'A ha i tv:.:- -1-- ...us uiciauj o uiuuuii.r.nl 1 i i"""wuu hi wmca 1 speaic. is the rmort jVohs. a uisiaiice ot near iiintmau gcuieeiy uressea m ine cliaractef pt a committee appointed on the 9th Mav- - 1 an at u,W than forty attendants .77' Z"wi ag-auci-
, luagraceia! posture for dancincr ' a cjiai ?cu to examine, whether after the vrnt

was cheated and deceived A short time before
the return of Bonaparte, D'Andre asked of
Taltien, whether it was true, as he hrA learned,
that Ilertrand was then in Paris.-- Ii was true

he s not the favour, te of the nation ; kcr takinff a re-- .
trospect of the resistance ofthV

passed Bit:ce the return of ttapoieon to raris,henealh those three fignres site a young man ! SRLT!!.
anu a yocng eirl apnareiitlv about 14 ) .V a 77 1...T'"; v. "w-unDi- piiDiishccl at l'jj-i- on

'Oil i..sutJ bv tlip nnwiTj t.,ra;aj i mix; xLviaiai
torcedurn.gr the revolutionary peri.-nt- lun ! thosea:.ys as more fienuenU But in his route not a suitrW

at uertraud had been there bdt Tallien did posiuro ot rutiTi'r, at each end of a hnrd J. II 1 1 .f,ll3V 1I1III. ILwouia lc necesaiirv to nrocewl tn nv.u n.',M.k.t,njaot choose to tell him of it. centljr dresseddirectly uuder these stauds;
one whom he calls Bonaparte, or snmef imM ili

IPC 01 p,f'.uiry tw tlie committee. "
WlitU: proceed.ng in the discharge of their trnr.t: thecoramittec make tjus question for discussion Wlth.

"It is dtffieultto say whether the Bourbons
were or were not acquainted" with what was
Posing during thia period j but their irreat

father of his family jjie stauils erect j hisfea-- l

rj.un; ,MltTCU ait was jotr, transport
and cnUiflsiasm.. Then, in the way that vve have viewedthose transactions, Bonaparte certainly must appeal- - tous to exercise power in a nw. c fcgiimatc manlier thanany of tlunr majesties.. . . v .

'. Thc went-- ay the tephrters, "which conducW'-Bonapart-

to Paris, and restored htm tn th ...h:.. -- f . ?

T the puKilioii of Uonu'iurfe in rcintivl t, tK.. r
.4..:irnn. n.ic !... ...v.. i..--. .1. . . . . rmres are prominent; Ins checks red ; his leeth

white, set in order: his sruni3 and lina .
o uvuiy Wci 01 his arrival jn Frantfc. . a..y eveni .viucli hive passed sin-i- e kis arrival "l he most , oi your reader.. I presume, are ani.:.intlhis nose. shaded black. euresenrin th- supreme power, hatk doubtless in fact alt. iv.l l... r.,;

vouucaL-ruiio- u lowaru iae military, latterly,
roves, that they felt considerable ularrov Not

oog bef jrc, the Duke of Berri observed to an
officer of tbe jacobin party, k Very well, ut

trils; hisdrejs is that of the Ilarlertuin in witli Ui(t causu .f the publication of tliat infanums niece
... I .1 t it o . .... . 1 . " IOI KOvai Mamit:ir.1niv nhl, K .l...-i.- .. ' tion in which he was at the perid of his ehtenn?trance; 'but these events. bdue-h- t iK.uou uauu ne uoius an inianc. wun thp diiipp h r-- ' . ",c wvirmc oi assaisi-play- s

or beat, music: befo. 1

" p u t Liiiiiiiiaieolhisiop, by military conspiracy, by revolting tr(.a,nSctcdis j ob can enjoy tut wealth vou have
acquired, now v we-- are" at peace Jwith-al- l: tbe can create no rieht : thev ai-- e absolutflwchildren, nnareutlv hreeor fo, . MlnaUian AV hW 3;, tl?VQ co"'wclt J--

-- "". oiuji 4 l is it rtu u avis iiterri,hii .fitted'' the contemidatlon ofmon nh iholding each other by the hand in the act of
pont of view and in order to the position of Cc .imparte
being- essentially and legitimately "altered, it ;wou';d be -

world No", my lord," i mplied the jacobin" we have made, a bait iu the mud."1
. .i n. .v..ii

riv; title to .dominion from hcreditafv descent, and who,jm,Lquis the 14th once aptly enough obsmed, ai-- e born
pmying, or aancing, which, with a mau dress-
ed in fashion, who appears in the character nf
a Stewart, sometimes in one situation and some- -

tiuiri''th:eiF,
which you have at one view! Thun

wvwiwiiicrjuaiiKiiiQ as maue tor thev.f While at the
si?,S turie ijit iG baast of Philanthi4iit-ai.- d Phllo,
fillers, the sentiments' theicinTtated equally cal-
culated to arouse the nibst ?ndignafttfeeli'irs tbr Lh.smast unpuralcl led instance of perted authority?. it

..cicssary uim Vile steps ne nan taken to establish him-se- lf
on the rums of tbe: existing- government, should have"-bee-

confirmed 'by some leftd title." I am rathei- - at a
lossi to know whether this ; s?rttenC t;Mo""reHaluh
tor loose generality of remark or for 16 knavery. " Li the "

first place they take it for granted that Napoleon got
baclj by treason and crime, and that th'ese can create nd
right. Now what evidence 'have they tliatlreFe"waa
treason aildiconspn-ac- r ? They give no (Vets that would
establish qur belief of itIf by treason and cohsnirscv

;1, .
. iioiut;occa8ion, wnen tne uuke at a re-tie- y

said to some of the old troops, " Well,
eomradesrare jOH-tfpTaH-

y pata'fTeV
they replied, in a careless tone. On which the
Uuke added, the former government did not

.jay-yon- - at all, or at5 least wasfin arrears."
Jt is of little conseqaenee to yon, replied an

cell the performance. The first nnprotSnn ;
tK lofK- - llca P,,ster'ly t'yt tlje pollutes offrom the tamborine player or master, who eives

two or three siugle strokes on . his tambpriue
v.iiurv, auv- - totiie trutaot oneof

"that unless kmgJtcpt pacerwiTf, the
u may oe aeard in ,any part of the house. I tin-- mn'in nta iin'iniMiAn. - . r if lju'-.,"wppoiB- we did give iteredit

six months-r-lh- at was only our conceVn."
I lla Akl I. .

V w'c"wn mtna, atayof Calamity mnstcointw"CQUJd haye sr.iicti.n trtincidea. so utterly Wconcdeable with every. inoraV and koliticalight Du!

w.o .... uui.. n upiru oj.au classes ot peoi
pie in BiftiUse t then 1 must say I think it Is the-- most
rheer'mg gnd-dcldnf- ul sort of trcVsou.I eve' hal ..Iicsv uuiki uui a laugiunir. "

i. ,

jvuiioui moving" any other part of his body.
He then dances graceTully a fewsieps, without
touching the tamborinej theladv is thenswun?

Uefare
J . thff

.; return
. of Bcmaparte, the king of--.'l.

iwo or luree units bv the ifewnrt . hr. .!.- -.i't"", r", ;. j"-"""".- .' out me uaitdid nottake.

,,wuifi creoiieo, Decause it is a facrtattended with ina-n- v

corroborating- - proofs fSuUienticit Hndall that thepresent generation on the European cOinent can do, totier up accounts with posterity,' wflf ,b to ofiVr up uite persons- -

and
1 the limjScror A'exandcrVthe King ofPtusia the-I'rin-ce Kcgit of lingland aiapolort fordie toleration of such onini.mc .

gilfant takes a few - steps then the two belo.
tilt a few times in the. most easy pleasant man -

1 think a lew; more i)ecim:hs of'this soft of criminal
colu-'f'- and revolting ireasons, as diey are pleased to'style thn, vrwdd do more towards promoting thjs-caUs-

of human happiness and a!van'ciiig the eausjl"ot human '

improvement,-'- ! nidrals and 'science, politk., than an
othr-fTenJLJl- iat has haienedTbr' many '

'7
But these about inevent brought thiuai," say tltese
instrumchts.of tyrannyi ' are absolutely niil in a legal

PA n.
W S a letterrom the high sheriff of Rin uerj uien ine two cmidren dance a IiJtle, hold-'- :

ing each other bv the hand t &ftirff.l Su..'ii,
: r-. in.--, tuiim wereappointed, as 1 before observed, f.r the pWseT deli- -I -

oegios to sing
,

or whistle a tune, to whioh ihpW berating wlieUifr or not such a chantrehaJ tat. n ace
.. . ' K,ngn;juiie 26, lSl5.7rf ia oia,Havins heard nothing from ui iiusuiun n luni'inspix i,... .....l ... vi-- .

the .word legal .They haveno to)A us v'lTe"iliejUis to,.' .ib v uuic, avwuica iae tamooriae strikes. r. t r. J. ... i . Hl..i I... JI .Il..' t. UMIV I I.. ........ .
thin. testcl hv th?...laws cl naturu t.T the r.i'.js cf Fos'.tlVv."

-- v" ...wuiii,:! iiecc&sar'. ' They
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